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dear governor

on behalf ofofjaethe residents of bristol bay
and allalaskanall alaskasalaskansAlaskanss concerned about the pro-
tection of our fisheries and subsistence
resources we would diketoliketolike to thank you for
your determined stand in favor of a delay
for outer continental shelf oil andaasandgasand gas
lease sale 92 the north aleutian shelf

in the face of much opposition from
powerful adversaries you stoodstia up for the
rights of the bristol bay residents and for
the protection of their livelihoodslikelihoodslivelihoods also in-
volved is the unfortunate precedent that
would be set if the US Dedepartmentparment of the
interiorinteriorwerewere allowed to conduct OCS lease
sales over the compelling objections of the
affected states

As you know seriousserious research zapsgaps exist
in1fiein the scientific and environmentalenvironmcntatdatadata col-
lected inadvancein advance odtheoftheof the proposed north
aleutian shelf salewe in addition some of the
most severe weather conditions in the world
are fofoundundinin this region conditions which
make existing oil spill technology worthless
with almost the entire bering sea available
to the oil industry for oil and gas exploration

there isis no reason why the proposed salsalee
must occur at this timeaw in one ofour natnationsioni
most environmentally sensitive regions we
have an established fishing industry in bristol
baybaywhichwhich provides the annual income for
hundreds of families one industry should
not be imposedbeimposed at the potential expenseexpenieexzenie of
another

your opponents on this issue have failed
to recognize the states valid concerns ap-
parentlyparent ly they have been operating under the
assumption that if lease sales and drillendrillindrilling
could proceed in the north aleutian sheshelf
they could proceed anywhere w6sincerewe sincere-
ly thank you governor sheffield for draw

inginytheingthethe line

the state ofofxlaskaiklaska passedparsed the first hur-
dle

hur-
die by securing from the US disichdisictdisfict court
an injunctionnjunction

I1

sstopping0opP in
gag1

the scheduled sale
many moremort tests aandn challenges remain
ahead of us

againweAgai nwe thank you for your1eadershipyour leadership
and forvourforyourfor your support

sincerely yours
fred PF zharoff

alaska state senate

adelheid herrmann
alaska house of representatives

gay lifestyle responsible for AIDS

to the editor

I1 am concerned witchewithhewiththe efforts of the an-
chorage out north theater ensemble to pre-
sent productions depicting portraits ofgay
american lifestyles

it is enough that alaska is fighting the
AIDS epidemic without supporting arts that
encourage the lifelifestylelifcstylelifestylostylo responsible for it

the sfstateabcaic departerdepartrdepartmentmentooff education can not

acatetcatejustifystafystify this grant while illigeilliteilliteracyillileracyillileracy statistics in-
dicate that the teaching of lenngrenngreading would be
the priority use of our taxdollarstax dollars

the national endowment of the arts by
its support is promoting a life style respon-
sible for the AIDS epidemic that ultimately
will destroy multitudes of our people and is
already usurping our finest medical minds
and medicines

I1 took my concern to our legislators and
received the following comments

senator edna devries said that it is an

reader thanks all who
contributedcontribucon tributed totasearmtassearchearM

to the editor

I1 want to thankdwa all the peoplep who helped
us out last fall when we had our loss thankmink
you for allftfbodall the food also that wasas donated
for the search andsad to those who helped with
the cookingvecookcookingingVewe know it cost everyone lots
ofmoney and we want you all to knowlalow how
very much youyoki helmdhelpedhelid us were reallyy go-
ing through a hardhaid time and all your helpWP and

I1 prayers really makes us feel betterbeftbaftr 11 on bbehalff
of allill the people ofhughes thank you to all
of youinyou in noorvikNoorvik Shushungnakrignak anaktuvukahvukahvik
pass SelaselawskiselawikselawikiSelawikwiki beaver ruby nulatomulato
galena tanana Koyukoyukukkilk kaltag 0

allakaket bettles fairbanks and
I1everywhere else god bless you happy
new yearyearl

sincerely
joe beetus

ininappropriaterIDyriatezriate usefofuseofuse of public funds and that she
coluwoluwouldd makee every effort to see that this fun
dipgdieg was deleted from the budget next year

sanatorsfcnatorstnator jalmarjalmarkerttulikerttula and represent-
ative

Rep tesen
ronald larson both indicatedindicat6d that they

would take it up in finance ssas one of the first
places for a budgetabudget cut

rcpfc&cnutilvcfive kacickaiiclkaiie hurley said that it
was ok to promote these arts because
everyone should have a free choice

I1 encourage you to write yourybur represen-
tativestatta lives they need to know how you feel
about this misuse of our trust and finances
we should hold them accountable for their
decisions contact your local legislative in-
formation office for their addresses and
phone numbers

sincerely
paul tigner

alaska natives cansolvecan solve
their ownproblenuown problems

to the editor
i

it is indeed hearteningficartening to read bf senatorsenator
murkow&usmurkowskis concern for alasaasalaskasalasws longstan-
ding alcohol drug problems

i
and I1 fervent-

lylynorelynopehope ththatatthethe juvwuleuvefalfflik indian Ddrugru and
alcoholism Pmpreventionvestion bill will be trulymlyefef-
fective in makingnakiig the IMS andad BIANIA moremor6mora
reqpmresponsive

i ke to alialaakah native needs
while I1 agreeC that thedw federalfral government

should seezsee mat fividing isi avauabieanwk&avaUabie I1 believe
that akaladebb natives commimkiescoimnunifim have what
it takes ll11to solve abiraeir0&4r alcohol dreedm problemsniblons
and must be allowed ahkthkM respoftabtlitymoibilitythisthis
is the essence of selftelf determination

limited fending is a perennialpcmialperenaialperena ial excuse
for all our alcohol ills yet the bttcilroaybiriroaybirI roay
Is that not oneono centcerit is needed to stay sober

sas1sincerelywerely
Ms clareclait swan

tribal chaifbersonchalfeerson
kcnaibckenaitzeKena itze indianindle

i

n tribe


